Signal sequences containing multiple aromatic residues.
Using homopolymeric units of either phenylalanine or tryptophan to replace the natural core segment of the Escherichia coli alkaline phosphatase signal peptide, the hydrophobicity requirements for protein export and processing were further explored. The mutant signal peptide containing polyphenylalanine functioned at least as efficiently as the wild-type, while the signal incorporating polytryptophan was dysfunctional. The transport properties of these mutants confirm our work with sequences rich in aliphatic residues; namely that a high mean hydrophobicity per residue is critical for complete and rapid precursor processing and for translocation of the protein. The efficient transport properties of the polyphenylalanine-containing signal peptide demonstrate that neither the bulky, aromatic nature of phenylalanine nor the unusually high hydrophobicity of this mutant peptide adversely alters function. This study also suggests that the low occurrence of phenylalanine in natural signal sequences is not of functional consequence but probably reflects the low number of DNA codons for this residue. The polytryptophan-containing precursor was membrane inserted but not translocated. This type of transport defect suggests that this is a weakly hydrophobic signal peptide, consistent with hydropathy scales, which indicate that tryptophan is comparable to alanine. This application of polymeric sequences provides a function-based assay for the evaluation of amino acid hydrophobicity.